
SEASON SO FAR
DISAPPOINTING

By Jack Teiocb.
NEW YORK, April 30.—The opti-

mistic feeling with which the club
owners of the major leagues opened j
the baseball season is not so preval-
ent today. '

Signs -of distress are being Iiosited
already in some quarters and though
the season is but two weeks old, the
prospects of some teams doomed to
finish low down in the pennant races,
are discouraging.

War time conditions as they ap-
ply to the baseball public alone could
be weathered, according to baseball
men here, but the fact that a num-
ber of clubs are parading near-minor
league lineups is causing no little con-
cern. These clubs will not draw at
home nor on the road.

Another damper is the f ly ing start
of the Giants and Red Sox. The
magnates had hoped to see bang up
competition from the ringing up of
the certain, but there is no competi-
tion to speak of.

The American League is consider-
ed better able to stand the gaff than
the national, for in [he eastern half of
the national the Giants are head anrt
shoulders above the other teams. The
Yanks, popular in New York, can
help the Hed Sox keep things alive in
this half of the younger circuit.

In the west a majority of the teams
have been bolstered, bin the weather
has been so bad that feeling the pulse
of the fans is uncertain.

LOGANSPORT PHAROS-REPORTER
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"Penny Ante THE GUT WHO SHOPS D*
ULTE.
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rMA40K tEAGUE STAXDIXGS

i American League.
Won. Lost.

Boston 10 2
Cleveland 6 3
Chicago 4 2
New York 5 7
Washington 4 6
St. Ijouis 3 S
Detroit 2 4
Philadelphia " . . . 3 7

^

J

! ' . SfltioiiKl League.
Won. Lost.

•"New Tork S .10 1
Philadelphia -
Chicago ...
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh .
St. Louis ...
Boston ....
Brooklyn ..

Pet.
.S33
.667
.(107
All
.400
.333
,333
.300

Pet.
.non
.727
.667
.545
.500
.300
.200
.100

OM -.Tf/ULE.'. IN"
THE' FUTURE
THIS'15
CHAR.ITV

A- COME.EARLY

»!' UJAS
'UP'Jo- :
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Don't Starve Yourself or Diet—Let. "Eatonic"
Do the Work and Be Sure of Results

Too many people with weak, ailing
stomachs rely on dieting to put
them ngbt. If they pinned their
faun to EATONIC Tablet*. • thev
would not be disappointed.
-V7ha-t,,iB EATONIC? Any Drng-cist will tell you that it is a wol-

derful natural stomach tonic and cor-
rectoye originated by H. L. Kramer
the man who gave Cascarets to the
world.

This remarkable preparation wi)l
help you to digest anything vou eat
and regulate a sour, "gassy"," acid
etomacninafewminotee. EATONIC
bag proved in thousands o/ teete its

with Mid, no nauts*, head-
ache, fnUnea* or beaw "InniDv"
feehngs »fter meals. EA'TOJflC will
swiftly «nd surely relieve all these
disagreeable conditions.

J Yesterday's Scores
Xationo) League.

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1—4
S t . Louis 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—;

Batteries.—Regan, Eller and Win-
go; Meadows and Gonzales.
New York 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 1—6
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Batteries. -Tesreau and McCarty
and Rarideii; Mayer, Tiucup and
Burns.

RESULTS.
American League.

Chicago, S; Cleveland. 4.
St. Louis, 12; Detroit, 3.
Washington at Boston; wet grounds.
Philadelphia at New York; rain.

t —™
National League.

New York, 6; Philadelphia, 0.
Cincinnati, 4j St. Louis,, 3.
Boston at Brooklyn; rain.
Pittsburg at Chicago; cold weather.

Bur a bond.

American league.
Chicago 0 20 2 1 1 0 2 0—S
ClevUand 0 00 0 0 0 4 0 0—4

Batteries.—Williams, Danforth. Ci-
cotte and Schalk; Groom, Coumbe,
Ensman. Wilkinson and O'Neill.
S t . Louis 2 0 0 0 5 0 1 4 x—12
Detroit 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 3

Batteries.—Davenport and Nuna-
maker: Mitchell , Hall. Fineran and
Stanage.

TESDIEB ]{£STS JACKSON.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 30.—

Lew Tender, Philadelphia lightweight
holds a victory over Wiilie Jackson
q[ New .York',,..today, as a result of
their 15 round bout here last night.
Tendler won all the war.

Buy a .bond.

Taberski Is Hoppe
of "Pool" Players

WORLD'S CBAMP10.V POOL SHAKE
STARTED OL:T AS A MILK-

-UAX Di ROCHESTER.

By Jack Teinck.
NEW YORK. April 29.—"Any milk

today, madam!"
If Frank Taberski had a dollar for

every time he has asked the question
lie would be a millionaire, but. money
cloesn't come that easy.

Taberski is now the world's pocket
bill iard champion, but lie used to be a
milkman in Rochester, and later he
went into the grocery business with
a brother. Frank had to. have his
three squares just the same as any-
one else, and that's why he was once
a milkman and later a grocery clerk.

Lilte a good ra'any young fellows,
Taberski learned to love pool at a
tender age. Many a spare dime went
o the poolroom keepers of Rochester
vhile "Tab" was clerking, and after

a couple of years he became known as
i "shark" around his home town,
vhere he started playing sixteen vears
.go.

Several years ago Taberski con-
=eived the idea that he could win the
socket billiard championship if he

kept on. plugging-. He saw some of
the country's best players in action
and studied them. He kept at con-
stant practice until he felt ready to
challenge the world and it is history
how he went through the country's
best players.

"Tab" is constant!}- practicing new
shots. He says there is no end to
shots and combinations that can be
made on a pocket-billiard table and he
keeps plugging to find new ones. The
fhots that the average man calls im-
possible are the ones that "Tab" tries
to master, and he has mastered many
of them.

Taberski doesn't drink nor smoke
Like Willie Hoppe, he is a stickler for
good habits and keeps in the best of
condition. He is the Hoppe or the
pocket biiliardists.

LKOXAED 0!V TOUR.

NEW YORK. April 30-Benny
Leonard, world's lightweight cham-
pion, this afternoon will start for the
PaciBc coast, where he will spend a
furlough in several bouts in San
Francisco and other cities. He may-
accept an offer to box Charlie White
in Milwaukee on his return from Cal-
ifornia.

Close-Ups--Sportdom j
By AM,ES~atAKlttET,

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

NEW YORK. April 29.—The Hark-
ens Handicap, a race of 100 miles will
be the feature of the automobile rac-
ing carnival to open at Sheepsliead
Bay Speedway, Memorial Day. Many
of the world's greatest drivers will
compete in this and other events on
the program.

A costly trophy will be given the
winner by Harry S. Harkens, mil-
lionaire sportsman and owner of the
Speedway, for whom the contest is
named. A record purse has been of-
fered and it is not improbable that
the world's speed record will be low-
ered.

Dario Resta, the speed king of 1915
and 191G has announced that he will
nake another effort to recover the
title. He is planning to use a car
with an aero motor with which he
has been experimenting. He recently
announced that the results secured
n the trials have conclusively shown

that he will in this way be enable to
attain a greater speed than has ever
before been known.

Arthur Duray the European cham-
pion, who has driven in several races

Chew an EATQNIC Tablet after
each meal and you will be quickly
freed from stomach troubles. No
more "heartbarn," no sour "rio-

6, ' no belching- of undigested food
= ' '=7

in the United States, will again com-
pete in this country. The famous
French driver is bringing a special
car from Paris which he will drive
in this and other long distance races
In this country during the Summer.
Duray holds the world's record for a
mile which he made at-Ostend, Bel-
gium" in a fraction less than 147
miles an hour.

In addition to the automobile
events a scries of aerial exhibitions
by both men and women fliers has
been arranged. There will also' be
an earth and air race.

. , says:
''I want every sufferer from stom-

ach trouble to test EATONIC and
prove its remarkable power to regn-
late the stomach and keep it in a
state of perfect health aod comfort.
Marvelous results are reported to me
by Druggists. 'Practically ewy
Drnpprt in.the country fowwe ofSJ
world-wide success, and they h«vo
the utmost confidence in my l«te*t
tnomph, "EATONIC."
._fsk yt?lr Ŝ̂ 8* for EATONICtoday. It mil .gfve yon MHef !»»
stomach mmty in a few nunute»,anS
will aesut you to over

Sotice of Settlement of Estate.
Notice to heirs, creditors, etc.
In the Cass Circuit Court April

term, 1918.
In the matter of the estate of Alice

E. Aman. deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that An-

thony J. Aman as executor of the last
will and testanment of Alice li
Aman, deceased, has presented and
flled his account and vouchers in
final settlement of said estate and that
the same will come up for the exami-
nation and action of said circuit court
on the 20th day of May, 1918, at which
time all heirs, creditors or legatees
o£ said estate are required to appear
in said court and show cause, if any
their be, why said account and vouch-
ers should not be approved, and let
all heirs, legatees and other persons
interested appear and make proof of
their hell-ship or claim to any part of
said estate.

ANTHONY J. AMAN,
Executor.

(Seal) Witness, my hand and the
seal of said court at Logansport, In-
diana, this 2.9th day of April, 3918.

CHAS. O. BROWN, Clerk.
Attorneys for estate Thomas A

Bradfield,
—30-7-14

I FAN FODDER
A Trip by Col. Ebbetts.

This terrible war is a frost,
Tig to clanie for a ball cluh I've lost.
The surae has been stripped,
Dismembered and ripped.
Of most everything but the coat
Small wonder I talk with some heat.
For I scarcely see how 1 can cat,
With the trouble I've cot.
The next blow, like as not.
Will be caused by the high price ot

Wheat,

It is rumored that the Dodgers may
come through to Zach Wheat, who Is
still holding- out.

The Reds staged an old fashioned
ninth innins rally and beat the Cards.
Heinle Groh's long sacrifice fly in the
last stanza was the deciding fac-

tors.

Jefe Tesreau gave the Phillies but
five hits and the Giants now have 11
victories chalked up.

Mitchell. Hall and Flnneran, De-
troit pitchers, gave up 10 passe* and
11 hits to the Browns, it was a
slaughter.

Clarence Rowland in usint two and
three pitchers in a game, juut aa he
did last year. Cleveland was ea»y
for the Sox yesterday.

Four more postponed games sweet-
ened up the double header pot.

Only five more days to do you stove
league popping.

.Buy a bond.

LOGANSPORT FOR LUMBER
A Natter of Business—Not Sentiment

This is a message, not of sentiment, but of good business.
l,'la su^es.tlon that you, as a buyer of lumber, considerand satisfactkm as we11 a

Prompt Service
You know how important it is to get your material iust

when you need rt_not.after. Logansport dealers carry com-
plete stocks. Your order will be filled quickly and safisfact-

°an bu7 8hto»I«? lor le«s in Logansport than in anylons' A

5% Cash Discount
. B y buying ̂ now, Logansport dealers permit a 5 per cent

cash discount. If you are figuring, on building now, that 5 per
cent is like, finding meney. »^**«.t>^er

Every farmer should plan NOW on facilities for housing
his crops. Don't wait until later in the year. The right sto£
age lacilities mean crop conservation. Crop conservation
means buildings must be kept in repair and ample crop stor-
age space be available. Check upon your buildings and find
out just what extensions and additions are necessary -- then
order your lumber.

The government is encouraging all building for useful
purposes. This applies especially to farm building, therefore
anticipate you needs and plan .your building now.

Why Buy Here?
Logansport offers to buyers .an ideal place to trade Here

is a live prosperous city of 20,000 people with high-grade
stores, good roads and facilities for serving you unequalled
anywhere in the surrounding country.

Greater Value
If the community idea means anything-to you, you will buy

m Logansport because it is part of your community. But, in
any event, as a matter of business—not- sentiment — Logans-
port lumber dealers want your trade simply because it means
greater yalu^when you. buy in Logansport.


